
Website that is different from other websites has a huge amount of 
data and information about relics and touristics places in fayoum. 
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* Project title:  iMOVE Project  

* Team work  

1- Taher Said Zaki  

2- Ahmed Moussa Saber El Shafiey  

3- Mohammed Hassan Nour El Din  

4- Eslam Abd El Aziz Abd Allah  

5- Moustafa Mohammed Maged  

* Supervisor  Dr : Ahmed Omran El Zomor  

* Aim of the Project :   

Controlling iOS of iPhones with the Movements ( Special Moves ) of the Device , Get 
the Appropriate action for each special move .   

Make the usage of iPhone More Comfortable and Easy.   

* Abstract:  

iPhones are consider as new means of communications .That allows  communication 
between different individuals without restrictions  as in the fixed _line phones and for 
that they became broadly used. And  iPhones became not limited only to 
communicate but with the progress of science and technology and tremendous 
advances in the fields of computer science and iPhones devices, iPhones now used in 
many areas such as in business , banking, purchase supplies (called e-commerce), 

and browse through the internet to get the information or communicate with others via 
social networking , in addition to iphones in side of entertainment in terms of games. 
And with using geographic information systems , iPhones has become away to 
determine locations if someone wants move from one place to another and does not 



know the address he wants to go accurately, through  iPhone equipped with 
geographic information he can identify the place accurately and suggest several  ways 
to  get to  the destination address. However the vast amount of the multiple uses of  
iPhone . it necessary that iPhone  becomes a key repository for a lot of data and 
information and may be used in all  fields. 

In recent  years the number of  iPhones are increased  exponentially. Also the 
increasing number of problems about using touch in iPhones are a notable 
phenomenon  not only in Egypt  but all over the world. As mentioned the big problem 
is iPhone resources such as (iPhone 's contacts, SMS Messages, Pictures, audio and 
video files).these resources have profound effect on people. So there must be some 
technology to deal with that phenomenon . 

            And  from this point  came the idea of this project which includes  serious 
steps to design a program that to modify of using touch in iPhones  using advanced 
technologies such as IM(iPhone move),  By using special move of iPhone to perform 
the operations that touch of iPhone may be technical to perform this operations.  
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  )٠٠٠سیاسیھ أو فنیھ أو ثقافیھ ، (موقع یجمع الإخبار الحدیثة سواء -.:اسم المشروع

Project title:  your final site 
  

  احمد محمد عمران / د: اسم المشرف
  إبرام مجدي ولیم  -١:أسماء فریق العمل

  حسام الدین مصطفى محمد  -٢                      
  محمود محمد حسین  -٣                      
  مصطفى ابو بكر حسنى  -٤                      
  عبد الرحمن على حسن  -٦ھشام یوسف جابر                    -٥                      

  :الھدف العام من المشروع 
ي  ار الت ع الإخب ھ جمی موقع ویب ھدفھ معرفھ الإخبار بجمیع مجالاتھا بالاضافھ إلى عمل جزء نعرف من

  ثات في مختلف المواقع المعروفة مع عدم تكرار الإخبار یحصل لھا تحدی
  
  
  
  




